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Meyers, Robert COE :y- cx
From: Meyers, Robert COE

Sent: Monday, January 11, 2010 11:45AM

To: ‘Olin, Jean’

Subject: RE: Ad Hoc Committees and Financial Disclosure

Jean:

I got your message this morning and I understand. If your city has a stricter definition of board membership than
the County, then I would not necessarily conclude that the county definition applies to your board. If your
definition is essentially identical or if your code is silent on this subject, then I would conclude that members on
your municipal ad hoc committees would not have to file financial disclosure forms. Finally, there are no partial
exemptions from the ethics ordinance - if you are exempt from one provision, then the other provisions don’t
apply either.

Hope this helps.

Robert

From: Olin, Jean [mailto:JeanOlin@miamibeachfl.gov]
Sent: Monday, January 11, 2010 8:39 AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: RE: Ad Hoc Committees and Financial Disclosure

robert
--first, i left you a voice mail message this am, i’m so sorry but need to cancel lunch today--i’ll call you next week
to reschedule.
--second, per below, although this definition of board seems restricted to county boards, am i correct in
understanding that the ethics commission applies this definition to municipal boards as well, which would result in
conclusion that municipal ad hoc board members do not have to file financial disclosure? if this definition
excludes such ad hoc boards, then is it your opinion that members of boards of less than one year are totally
exempt from all provisions of county ethics code, not just requirement to file financial disclosure forms?
thanks-

Jean Olin, Special Counsel
OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

1700 Convention Center Drive - 4th floor, Miami Beach, FL 33139
Tel: 305-673-7470 or 305-673-7000 x 6485 / Fax: 305-673-7002
JeanOlin©miamibeachfLgov

From: Meyers, Robert COE [mailto:RMEYERS@miamidade.gov]
Sent: Thursday, January 07, 2010 3:45 PM
To: Olin, Jean
Subject: FW: Ad Hoc Committees and Financial Disclosure

Hi Jean:

Listed below are our thoughts on Ad Hoc Committees and financial disclosure. Call me if you wish to discuss.
See you on Monday.

Robert

1/11/2010
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From: Frigo, Victoria COE
Sent:Thursday, January07, 2010 3:39 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: Ad Hoc Committees and Financial Disclosure

JeanOlin askedif AD HOC COMMITTEE MEMBERS wererequiredto file financial disclosure.

BecausetheCountydefinesa boardasa body that is in existencefor morethana year,seebelow,
membersof committeesandboardsthat are in existenceless thana yeardo not needto file financial
disclosure.

Sec.2-11.36.t.Definition of board.
Theterm"board" is definedto includeevery agency,authority, advisoryboard,regulatory
board,quasijudicial board,semiautonomousinstrumentality,committee,taskforceor any
othercitizens’ groupcreatedand fundedin whole or in partby theBoardof County
Commissioners.Th foregoingnotwithstanding,this article shallnot apply to citizengroups
create or specificadvisory purposes wheresuch group’sexistencçis limited toa priod of

lessthanonel yQar. Exceptasotherwiseprovided,"County boards"and"citizens’ advisory
groups"mayonly be createdby action of theCounty Commission,and only theCounty
Commission,as a body, mayappointthemembersof the suchboardsand groups.

Accordingly, you advisedWillie Ferrerthis summerthat Miguel De Grandydid not haveto file
financial disclosureasa memberof theMetro Miami Action Plan Trust OversightReviewBoard
becausethe boardwasin existencefor less thana year.

1/11/2010


